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"E\\' LO",OO/\, COXNECTTCUT, MARCH n. HJ:31 PRICE FIVE CENTS
LYMAN ALLYN MU-
SEUMTOOPEN
IN 1932
To Supplement Our Fine
Arts Department
Most of us, on our fr-equent (rips tn-
to town, have wondered at the exact
nature of the small, but tmnresstve
looking building that is slowly coming
to completion on the Allyn Estate. It
is a Museum which will playa promi-
nent part in the cultural life c r New
London. Tt will stand as a permanent
memorial to its donor, Harriet U.
Allyn and to her father, Lyman
Allyn. 1\J Iss Allyn left apuroxtmatetv
$1,000,000 in trust for th-e erection
and mutnt enn uce of this monument to
her father.
Under the trusteeship of The Hart-
ror-d-Connecticut Trust Company of
Hartford, the development of the land
at the junction of Mohegan Av:enue
and Wi llla ma Street is going on rapid-
ly and co rnpeten tly. From data and
lntorma.tl cn assembled by the 'I'rusr
Company after coneerencoa with the
Museum Departments of Harvard and
Yale, and further con ter-ences w it.h
the Boston Art Museum, .Metr-opo ltt an
Museum in New York and smaller
museums in New England, !\II',
Charles A. Plalt, of New YOI'I< has
prepa red plans.
The Museum is devoted to Fine Arts
nnd will house on the top fiool' the ex-
hibition galJel'ies which are broken up
in the modern manner into lal'gel' and
smaller rooms. Visitors will find the
main floor occupied by a very large
library room, the offices of the Di-
rector and his Staff, receiving rOoms
and the like. A trip into the base-
ment will disclose very adequate
storage facilities and a Lecture room
which will accommodate two hun(lJ'ed
people.
The Dir-ector of the Museum is Mr.
Winslow Ames, who is spending this
winter in Europe studying the con-
struction and opel'ation of small
Museums on the Continent. Mr.
Ames has had a brilliant career in the
Fine Arts field, and 'in the Museum
Course and studies at Harvard Uni-
versity. He will assume his resident
duties about April Or May of this year.
The erection of the Museum has not
only enhanced the approach to Con-
necticut College, but it has much of
intellectual value to offer to the Col-
lege. The Museum will be conducted
in close relation with the Fine Arts
Departmpnt of the College. The Col-
lege will doubtless put at the disposal
of the Museum all the information and
data acquired by its Fine 'Arts Depart-
ment, and will also supply lecturers
fl'om time to time for the Museum
pUI".lJOses. On the other hand, the
Museum will assemble a large work-
ing library in the field 'Of Fine Arts
and will acquire as soon as possible,
slides and photographs which can be
used both for the study of Fine Arts
and for illustl'ation of lectures on the
subject.
The Museum Library \vill be a very
happy supplement to the Fine Arts
Department of the College. In thl:>
large and charming work-room the
students may have the use of the
books and pursue their studies.
We look forward with the greatest
expectation to the opening of Lyman
Allyn Museum early in 1932,
GAMES!
First Te..'lJllS
SophomOres, 30
Freshmen, 34
Second Teams
Seniors, 20
Juniors, 20
First Teams
Juniors, 35
Seniors, 35
Second Teanls
Sophomores, 45
Freshmen, 31
"Tltc Grasslioppers us. the Ants"
As a public and spectacular climax
to the exceedingly private and mys-
tertoua snoopings of the Juniors and
Sophomores during this past week,
comes Junior Banquet tonight and the
impressive occasion of the unvei ling- of
the JUNIOR ~'rASCOl'. The banquet
is hein g held at six-thirty in 1he roof
garden of the xrontcan Hotel. It is
the first ror-ma t gathering of the class
of '32, and a momentous affair indeed.
In IulI dignity of formal and the
char-m of cor-sages bestowed upon
them by a loyal sister class, the
Juniors trail tmpresetvetv up the stntrs
and elevators of the Mohican where
but an h ou r before ·they had ncutued
around corner-s and darted up corri-
dors with berets atop their heads and
Prtnce of 'wales ties flapping behind
them bent on leading the spying
Sophomores a merry chase. At six
o'clock the preetdeut of the Sopho-
more class, Virginia Yaill sends to the
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
OFFICERS ELECTED
Jnlia getter, PI'eslll,clIt of gtudcne
Go.".cl'lUncnt
Peg m-ene.red for college at Glen
Ridge High School wher-e she was
President of her Seuior class. Heu-e
at Connecticut she has been Vice-
President of her claS3 li'reshman year,
president of hel" CIMS Soph'omol"e
yea I' and Junior Memher for Honor
Court this year,
JIlll'r nullcl', Chi("f Justice 01' HonOl'
OOlll·t
Mary attended the Dwight School
in Englewood, N. .T., and the
Centenary Collegiate Institute at
Hackettstown. Sophomo,re y,eal' here
at Connecticut she was S'ecretary of
her class and Junio!" yea.r she has
been Vice-President of hel' class,
House President of Winthl'Op and
House Junior.
Elcano,' Sllcl'luan. Vlce- p,'csidcnt 01'
Student Goyel'nlnent
Eleanor Sherman atten,ded the
NOI'th Sh'ore Count!'y Day Schoo'l un-
til her 8eniol' year which was spent
at Dana Hall, \Vh,ere she was on the
Se-nior HOlllnr Society. Her FI'eshman
college yeaI' was spent at North-
western University. Sophomore year
she tl'ansfelTed to Connecticut. Here
she has })een prominent in campus
activities. She. has been one of this
year's .Junior membel's on Honol'
Court, Junior representative of the
Student Alumnae House l!....und and
member of the Student-Faculty Cur-
J'iculum Committee.
Virginia Stevens, Speaker or the
House or Repl'esentativcs
"Gay" Stevens graduated from
Ab1JO.tAcademy where she was Vice-
PI'esident of her Senior class. She
is a mernbet' of the incoming Junior
class. She was President of her
Freshman class, and one of ihe
SophomOI'e members o[ HonOr Court
this year.
Ruth Judd, Pl'esidcnt 01' SCl',ice
League
Ruth Judd was graduated from the
Hathway BI'own School. The,'e in
her Senior year she ,,,as Treasurer of
the Order of Willing Service, which
is an Ol'ga.nization similar to Our
Service League,
H.el'e Judclie has held many offices.
Freshman year, class treasurer:
Sophomore yeaJr, Vice-President of
the class, House President of Saxton
House; Juniol' year, Head of Student-
Alumnae House Fund, Tnmsurer of
Service League,
(Contiul/cd. OIl pa!.!e 3, colI/mil 1)
nrestdent of the ..Junior class, ::.'lIan:
Scott. a telegram giving the Sopho-
more's best guess as to what the
mascot is. If the Sophomores guess
is correct then the mascot is their's to
hlde-c-a nd history has it that this has
been kown to happen-shattering
though it is to Junior self-confidence.
At about 6.15 the mascot is smuggled
into the dining r-oom and still veiled
placed in honor in the center of the
room. T'he telegram is r-end at the
beginning of the Banquet by the Pres-
ident of the Junior class followed by a
SOI·tspeech by the President and the
unveiling of the Mascot. Then the
Banquet itself begins and the eve nlng
is in full swing, President Blunt will
address the Juniors tonight as will
Miss Stanwood, Miss Er-nst and Dr.
Morr-ts as honorary members of the
Junior class. l\fay we wtsti the
Juniors a gala time and poker- faces-
and the Sophomores wiiy eyes!
FOUR STUDENTS FROM
C. C. ATTEND MODEL
LEAGUE
Foul' students from Connecticut
College attended the New England
Colleges il\iodeJ Assembly of the
League of Na.tions held last week-end
at 'wenestev College. They were:
Kathel'lne Green Buckley '31, chair-
1T!an; Huth O. Andersen '31; La.ura
Emily Taft '32; and 1fargaret !\fills
'33.
'rhey returned vel'y enthusiastic
over the wOl'k done· and reported that
a very successful Mo(lel Assembly had
been held.
Connecticut College represented
Denmal'k. A delegate f!'Om l\H. Hol-
yoke and one from Radcliffe sat with
the Connecticut College delegation.
1\fiss Katherine G. Buckley gave a
report in the Mandates Commission on
Friday, speaking on the Palestine
Mandate. On Saturday Miss Bucldey
spoke in the Assembly on the Mandate
ReS"olution which was to be put to the
vote of the Assembly,
Miss Andersen and Miss 'raft at-
tended the Minorities Commission.
Miss Andersen gave a report in this
com.mission. l\'1iss Mills attended the
European Union Commission. repre-
senting Luxembourg.
Dr. Hannah G. Roach attended as
an unofficial observer. She was a
guest of the faculty at Horton HOllse.
A friendly spirit of internationalism
pervaded the Assembly and a lively
discussion of current international
problems was held. Prof. W, Yandell
Elliott of Harvard, the critique of the
morning session, cong;'atulated the
students on their knowledge of inter-
national affairs,
-------c
A senior at Washington State has
attended 14,050 classes in the past six4
teen years without being absent or late
once.
PROFESSOR HOCK-
ING SPEAKS ON
"MORALE"
Maintaining Morale
A Job For Leaders
Napoleon once remarked that
morale is three-fourths of victory.
This may be somewhat exaggerated
but the fact remains that morale Is
one of the. essential factors in military
oreantaauons. Psychologists (rom our
gi-eat untverstttes were called by the
government to make a study of morale
during the Wol'1d War. It was dis-
covered that the morale of the people
behind the armies was almost as im-
nortant as that of the fighters them-
se: ves. Perhaps the defeat of Ger-
many was due to the fact that the
morale of the German people became
low.
But morale does not r-efer- exclusive-
ly to military gr-o ups-c-It is the sine qua
no/! of ever-y working group regardless
of size or function. "Morale as a
Factor in Worldng Groups" was the
subject of Prof, Hocking's address at
Convocation on Tuesday,
Mor-a Ie might be defined as a state
of will which enables the members of
a group to meet distractions and throw
them off. It is a concentrated unity
of purpose in which every individual
has a part but which belongs to the
group as a whole. 'I'he tendency of
the individual to use the pronoun "we"
is often indicative of high morale.
There is a morale of friendship even
in the small group of two or more
close f1'iends, There comes into being
a separate entity l{nown as "we"
which belongs to the whole ,group 'but
in which each member has a vital as·
sociation. It is' as criminal to murder
the "we" of a friendship group as to
murder an individual.
The teacher or the leader of any
group must recognize the factors
which tend to create and maintain a
hig'h mOI'ale. Perhaps the most im-
portant of thes'e is a belief in what
one is doing. We have the ability to
confer importance on any task and
the group which feels its task to be of
superlative importance is almost sure
to develop a high morale. No job,
however, is free from drudgery and
cooperation often brings friction so
that interest may lag after a time. It
is up to the leader to carry the group
over this period by a sense of humor
or proportion, by loyalty to the group,
and by making sure that the work is
not static.
In the present day jobs are apt to'
be highly specialized and many of
our capacities are not called iDto use.
College life, for example, is a receptive
life and mOI'ale decreases because the
capacity to command and lead re-
mains unsatisfied. The leader should
make the job as well-rounded as pos-
sible in order to compensate for
specialization, Every member of the
group must be made to feel important
to the group by special res])onsibilities
and contributions.
In all these ways the good leader is
able to maintain a high morale and
consequently a high standard of effi-
ciency in the group, We, the college
students of today will be among the
leaderS of tomorrow.
MASCOT MENAGERIE
Lions are a dignified
And handsome sort of brute;
Bears are nice and furry,
And even mice are cute,
Rabbits are delightful beasts-
The cuddly sort, you know;
The tortoise is dependable
Although he's rather slow.
,Thy, almost any animal
Is worthy of affection,
But grasshoppers and ants remain
A dubious selection.
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EDITORIAL
--~.-.------
In other issues we have been al-
temulingly critical, philosophical and
moz'ar. This week we aspire to none
of the-se moods, "-e find UCe good,
we welcome all the new o(fic,ez's with
much rejoicing and we wish you all
a. Merry Xmas,
To su'bstitute fOl' OUl' own brain-
child we wish to quote from the
ra.'fsar MiSlTllolIY NCI/;fj an e-clitol"ia.l
which contains a sentiment in back
oC which we stand patly:-
I HAD A BOOK
Is it asldng too much or the stu-
d~nts of this colleg€-, we wondel', to
request that when one girl bOtTOWS
a bool( fl"orn anothe:r, in het" absence,
she leave a note saying what boO'k
she took and giving her name?
There is nothing mOl'e discourag-
ing and heart-rending than to come
back from a week-end (which is bad
enough anyway), or even after a few
hours absence, and find one's [avodte
copy COnSI)icuous by its absence and
gaping holes in the boo'kcase where
books used to ~, but fa I" all one
knows, rn<'1.ynever be again.
:E'or many of us, our books are our
most treasured possessions, for all o[
us they are the tools with which we
work hel"-e at college. Peopl-e doing
other kinda of work don't bon"ow
each others' tools indiscrirninantly and
anonymously. Pianists don't run off
with other pianists' pianos, or hens
run off with each others' eggs, And
just because books are more easy to
move than pianos or bUildings. and
are usually more ubiquitoU,g than eggs
is DO ~ason why they should be
taken without pel·mission. \'\hether
the lJook borrowed be 'One that we
have to give a I'eport on the n'ext day,
or instead, one we seldom read but
just love to look at and have around,
the fact remains that we hate- to have
it gone and not know where it is, who
took it and when, if ever, it is com·
ing back.
The obvious solution of the situa-
tion would be for each girl to have
a sign on her door, as some already
have, requesting thE'>prospective bor-
rower to leave her name, age, height,
etc, But doesn't this seem a rather
childish method [or a college of sup-
posedly intelligent and l'esponsible
girls to have to resort to?
COSMOPOLITAN CAMPUS
A Xew Yor-k branch of Yale Umver-
~ity to be esmbttshed at the Hotel Bilt-
more Co.terre is the novel solution of-
fered by one Yale alumnus for the
"week-end habit" so prevalent at
Eaat eru untversutes.
"IT IS :MY BELIEF" that the true
nurnose of educauon is to stimulate
ideas, to preserve and to promote
ideals, I do not believe that ed uca-
lion can be thrust upon a person by
'forcible feeding.' xtenmt food is like
phyaica l food, People won't take
much of it unless they have an np pe-
tite for it. I hope that, in this untver-
!':ity, we can create such an appetite,
make- our students mentally hungry,"
says Waller wtutams. President of the
trntverstt ,- of Mlssourt. and formerly
dean of its school or journausm.
Gr-een caps will be seen no more and
sophomores will no longer torment
their ru-st year rtvn ls at Ohio Univer-
sity by vtrt ue of new laws passed by
the Junior-Senior Governing Board
this week,
'The faculty of the University of
Rochester recently voted to do away
with all 8 :'1.. Ill. classes, having decid-
ed it was better fOI" the student to
sleep in their own rooms instE'ad of the
classrooms.
An agreement has been made to re-
sume dual athletic compctitic.n be-
tween Harvard and Pt'inceton in all
sports but football.
Stockholm, Sweden-A new world-
language called "Anglic," based on
model'n English but in simplified
spelling, has been launched by a
Swedish professor.
Last year there were more college
students in the United States t.han in
all the l'est of the wodd combined.
'I'here were 1,237,000 students enrolled
in colleges and univel'sities in this
countl'y,
"A man's work in extl"a-CUITicular
activltif's is usually the index to his
originality, his pel'sonality and his ini-
tiative," believes Courtland N. Smith,
Senior Pal'tner o[ Richardson, Alley
and Richards Co" New York aclvel'tis·
ing agency, and fOl'mer editor o[ the
/-"'il/('{/oll '/'if/{'/' and President of the
Pl'ess Club, 'rhe following is an ex-
cerpt from an intel'view for the
j'/'iI/('rfQuirm on what he would look
for in employing a college man.
"Of COUI'se, integrity is the first
quality everyone would look fol'. '1'hl>
next most important things, it seems
to me, are the the man's ability and
personality, And here is the problem:
how to get at those things. '.rhey are
intangible, but they determine his
potentialities,
"A man's record in college and
school is usually the only thing we
have to judge him by, pl'ovided he has
never worked before, 1 am omitting
the weight of the opinion of his pro-
feS30l"S, To know the man we ha.ve to
look further than his scholastic stand-
ing. His extra-curriculal" activities
are an expression of the ma:1's own
choice and inclinations and are there-
fore the most likely index to what he
is."
Einstein Says We Fail To
Use Science Sensibly
Lauding the wonder[ul advances of
applied science, but deploring the fact
that we have not yet learned to make
a sensible use of it, Professor Albert
Einstein made an address in his native
tongue before the student body of the
California Institute of Technology,
Dr. Einstein said: "):Iy dear young
friends: I am glad to see you before
me, a flourishing band of young peo-
ple who have chosen applied !'lcienc'e
as a profession,
';1 could sing a hymn of praise with
the refrain of the splendid progress in
applied science that we have already
made, and the enormous further prog-
ress that you will bring about. \Ve
(ColltinltCIZ on pa,ge 3, column '2)
Priestly Comments On
America
.Iohn Boynton Pr-Iest ley, author of
'fill" (;(10" ('omJl(lIliIJII~ und .IJIY/'f Pore-
mUltit i~ in Amertcn. His stay is to
be brief, but h ls comments seem to
be lengt hy. nnd acme of them, to say
the teost. enlightening. Accordrng to
an article in 7'hr Iri/ilOl1Billboard, 1\£1".
Priestley has never visited America
before- because he did not like the
errect of ween h on the American
churacter. (~. B, The stock market
collapse in the fall of 1929.) He
thinks Americans buy books when
they are in fashion, but do not read
them, 1\1r. Priestley S<-"lyst here is no
such thing as "the great Amertcan
nove!". l[ 1\11', Prtesttey has made
his obseevattons thus about "Ameri-
ca-unseen", what will be his com-
ments on "America-seen"?
Finds 50% of
Colleges
Students
Unfit
Dectartng that "our colleges are suf-
fering from yielding too much to the
demand tor- education, made by
thousands or students whose only title
to it is thef r ability to pay the bills,"
'VaILeI' Prichard, Eaton. author and
critic, asserted in the Nel(; York Unive/'-
xily /)ail.l/ Xllfil recently that even the
colleges of high scholastic ranking ar~
oniy about 50 pel' cent effective, be-
cause only 50 pel' cent of the students
ought to be there,
"A large number of Ameeican col-
leges do not have a high scholastip
rating, and cannot even make a pre-
tense of admitting only students capa-
ble of sel'ious scholarships." He sa.id:
'''.Many State univel"sities are in this
plight. Such institutions offer numer-
ous courses which, to a set"ious
S'cholax, seem a I'ather ghastly educa-
tional joke,
"Our private colleges ought, I am
sure, to cut down theit' nLlmbers very
materially from the start, increase
pen-wnnel instruction, and concentrate
on the human material which can be
shaped into individual thinl,ers, If
that were done there would be far
Jess tnlk about the 'failure' o[ the col-
leges, Needless to say, it ...\'on't be
done."
WHAT GERMAN YOUTH
IS THINKING ABOUT
Professor Heinrich Frick chose to
treat t.he subject of what the modern
youth o[ Germany are thinking about
[z'om the religious aspect. He select-
ed fOl' his text the verse from the
Lamentations of Jeremiah, "It is good
[or a man that he bear the yol,e in his
youth."
'I'he youth of Germany are certainly
beal"ing the yoke. Little do we realize
just how telTible the conditions are at
the present time in Germany. There
has been a too rapid rise of industry
in the past fifty yearS', and the people.
have to struggle to cope with it. The
baS'is of family life has been under-
mined, and the ideals of religion have
toppled.
Up to a few :rears ago the students
in the universities were aIlO\\'ed to
study without much thought of future
professional work. They studied as
fancy and fl"ee thinking lead them;
there wa~ an atmosphere of adventure
and courage about it alL Today, all
thIs has been spoiled, The general
impression is the same the world over,
The universities have become pro-
letarized as has all Germany. As a
result there has been a breakdown of
tl'aditional ideas and hopes,
An outstanding example of the hard
times is the announcement that the
country of Baden recently gave out,
Baden announced that only one-tenth
of the professional teachers will have
any chance, and that they will have to
wait about twenty years, Out of one
hundred good students, then, only ten
could ever get a position, What will
become o[ the remaining ninety?
Professor Frick predicts that a good
many of them will become leaders of
extremely radical parties.
What does life mean to the youth
in such circumstances? They look at
it [rom two angles in their seal'ch for
(Continued on page 3, column '2)
Free Speech
(The Editors of the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the ootntons
expressed in this column, In order to
insure the validity of this column as an
organ for the expression of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
of contributors.) __
HONOR OFF CAMPUS
In
Deal' Editor:
Virhen as freshmen we come to col-
lege we are at once impressed with
the supertorrtv in all things of the
upper-classmen-they have been here
long enough to thoroughly understand
and appreciate those intricate rulings
of the honor system which so bother
the new-comer, They have been here
long enough to ha ve gotten into the
habit of obeying rules, and living by
an ho nor system. They are the ones
who rnak e new rules fOI' us and with
the help of OUI' representatives guid-e
us. 'I'hat is as it should b-e, for they
are more advanced than we, and
thererore more experienced,
But there is more than a difference
in experience (and perhaps age) and
knowledge of how to govern ones self,
between the upper and lower classes,
Just notice the difference in environ-
ment! That te an important factor
which seems to be sometimes over-
look-ed. '.fhe upperclassmen live in
regull\r college houses, with regular
college rules. Each of the houses
contains enough responsible members
of Student Government to insure ab-
solute peace and proper conduct
among its inhabitants. Privileges such
as smoking for instance, ana using
electrical implem€nts in one's own
room, Then too, there is a janitOI'
and janitl'esS' to keep charge of the
place. and yet not try to keep cha rge
of the iIlHla~(,8as well. Add to this the
fact that all is well ord€I'ed ancl regu-
lated-witness the bells announcing
classes hours, quiet hours, etc,,-and
that thel'e is, fOI' final regulation and
order, a night watchman. It is still an
honor system, but the girls' on campus
don't have to r€ly entirely on their
stn2~ngth of honor to see that they g-et
in on time, If they return after the
appointed time, the watchman is well
awal'e of the fact. 'rhey live in com-
parative secul"ity and freedom from
temptation to forget honor.
Compare with them the people Jiv-
ing in ofl'-campus houses, No doubt
the off-campus houses are homier, if
you don't mind being bossed in all
ways and having no privileges at all-
unless you live in a colleg-e owned
house, But that isn't the main thing,
The point is that the way we live in
these off-campus houses, breeds care·
lessness. We go out and have our
own keys. 'Who is to know whether
or not we return exactly on time,
whether we let our escorts in the
house or whether we smoke in the
house? If the Onc officer the presi-
tlent does find out, maybe she will be
cal'eless, too, and l-et it pass, and pass
again, until the carelessness turns into
absolute negligence of rul-es of honor.
We who live Off-campus are the weak-
est in OUrhabits of honor, yet we have
the least security and protection. If
we're fortunate we have a housefellow,
but we do not have a night \vatchman,
A girl's attitude towards her college
and its l'ul-es must of neceS'sity be built
up in hel' first year or two, What sort
of college will we have jf the first
years al'e spent in an atmosphere
breeding carelessness, negligence, dis-
regard o[ honor? If we can't all as
yet Jive On campus, at least give us
who live Off-campus a bette I' chance
to act right, more guards against
temptation, mOl"e secur.i[y, anrl more
regulation, For we are but under-
classmen and we have not the experi-
enc-e or knowledge of upperclassmen.
MORE ABOUT RE.TURNING
PRODIGALS
Dear Editor;
May I say a few words in answer
to last week's Complaint about the
night-watchman?
I am sur€> that all who know Mr,
Norris will agree that ho8 does his
work heartily, che'E'rfully, and with
as much speed and promptness as is
humanly j)OSSible, I know how an~
(Continued on page 3, col-wYnn S)
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"PORTRAIT BY CAROLINE"
By Sylvia Thompson
The study of a young woman who
insists upon bringing a great passion
into her life, and is convinced that she
has done so. I'artrait By Curotine is in-
teresting chiefly as a cnru-actm- study
of Caroline who is led on by rather
shallow emotions to think that she is
in love, with Peter who is a frle nd of
:illau dee, her husband Caroline is
very real in her- charm and her bend
towar-d brfngf ng emotion into her
otnerwtee placid and normal life. In
her arran- with Peter she is torn be-
tween her love of him and her duty to
her steady but fairly unintel'esling
husband. Maurice i:lepends UPOn his
friendship with Peter and Peter is con-
scious of the fact. Tn the problem of
love versus friendship, friendship wins
in the end,
There is little action in the story-
an occasional trip to Pads, whel'e
Cumline falls in love with Peter. The
interest is centel'ed UPOn the charac-
ters of which Caroline is the most
realistic. Peter takes his character
from the portrait which Caroline
paints of him and into which she in-
fuses all those qualities which she
reads into him. Jane, a minor char-
acter. is interesting as a vivid picturb
of a modern wife, The plot is negli-
gable-the value and the intel'est of
the story lies in the picture of Cal'o·
line who docs not change during the
story but remains the same amusing,
exaspel'ating person at the end-the
person' who will go on always cI'eating
emotional disturbanc€s in the other-
wIse even level of her life,
Little, Brown & Co" $2.50
S'l'UDENT GOVERNMENT OFFI·
CERS ELECTED
(Concluded f1'om pagc 1, column. 2)
,lean \VillhllH"', Pl'esident of 1\, 1\,
.Tean attended Saint ),fargaret's
Scho,01 in Waterbul'y, Con'l1ecticut,
and New Has,en High School. Hel'e
UJt Connecticut she has been Tl'l:-:1S-
urer of A, A.. Vice-President of A.
A., and a I-louse Junior.
~[al'gal'et Hazclwood, Pl'csiclcllt of
Dl'a,mu.lic Club
"Billie" 111'epared a.t the East Hart-
ford H:gh School. Ther-e she was
PI'e,.<,.'identof the Dramatlc Club and
Editor of her schaal paper. Here at
Connecticut she has been a reporter
on the Nf"lf,~, Secretary of Dramatic
Club and Vice-President of Dramat;c
Club.
GC"(,l'udc BuLle!', E(1iLOJ'·in-Ollicl" of
"Ncu's"
"Gen'ie" Butler pl'epaTed for col-
lege at Fl'iend's Sel'ect School in
Philadelphia, There she was Presi-
elentof hel' Sophomore class, Treas-
ur-er anel Secl'etwry of College Settle-
ment "'York, Secretary of the Athletic
Association and Editor of the school
maga;l,ine. Here at Connecticut she
has been House President, l'eporter on
News and .Junior Associate Eclitot' of
]l;f'ICS,
Janc Benedict, PI"CSidCnl of PI'CS-<;
Bo:l.I·<l
.Jane attended the HOI'ace Mann
School in New York for four years.
She became a member of Pt'ess
Board in 1930 and wa.c; reporter of
the Day this year. She was a mem-
ber of the Student~Faculty Cun-icu-
lum Committee in her Sophomore
year.
Io.:.....bclle B.'lI1:Ictt, Pl'csidcnt of thc
In(.'Oming SeniOI' ClaSS
"Sis" Bartlett took her preparatory
schooling at Abbot Academy, An-
dove", Massachusetts, There she was
Song Leader. During her three years
at Connecticut she has been Ohntrrnan
or her Fr-eshman Pageant, Class
Che-er Leader, Song Leader and Vice-
Pr-esfde nr of Service League for the
second semester of her Junior year,
l;;JiulbNh MIliCI', President or t he
rneomiu~ JlIn:ol' Clus.1ol
Betty .:\Iillel" started in at boarding
ecnoot when she was eight years old.
She mtendeu the Lady Jane Gray
School in Binghamton, N. Y" for tour
years and the MacDuffie School in
Sprlngfle ld to-r e'x \"'€'aI'S, Here at
Connecticut she has been Song Lead-
er of her F'resh mnn Class, Sophomore
Rern-esentauvo [Or A, A. Council and
Houso President of Saxton House this
year.
;Janc Bender. Prostdcru of the
Incoming Sophomore Class
"Jill" attended the Albany Acad-
emy for Otrts in Albany, N, Yo, where
she was President or her Senior class.
Dur-ing her Presh ma n year hel'e she
has made a name ror hersetr. She
was elected Vtce-Presrdent of her
C!a.>:3 nnd has been a, successful
hockey find basketbau rnnyer.
l<;li\'S'l'"F,IN SAYS WE F/UT.· TO
USE scrrexcn SENS1-BLY
(001Icludrd, from pa!Jc 2, colutlm 2)
are indeed in the era and also in the
native land ot applied science,
"But it lies Cal' from my th0ught to
speak in this way. Much mOI'e, I am
reminded in this conneclion of the
young man who had man"ied a 1'.'01'
very attractive wife and was asked
whether 01' not he was happy. He
answel'ed thus: 'If I wished to speak
the tl'uth, then I would have to lie.'
"So is it also with me, Just consider
a quite uncivilized Indian, whether his
expel'ience is lesS' rich and happy than
that of the ave,'age civilizecl man. I
hardly think so. There lies a dee.p
meaning in the fact that the children
of all civilized countries al'e so fond of
playing 'Indians.'
"'Why does this magnificent applied
science, which saves work and makes
life easiel', bring us so litlle hap pi·
ness? 'rhe simple anSwer run.s:-be-
caliSe we have not yet learned to mal~e
a sensible use of it.
"In WUI', it serves that we may poison
and mutilate each other, In peace it
has made our lives hUl'ried and uncer-
wn A'I' GETtMAN YOU'I'H IS THIN){·
INC ABOU'I'
(Col/clndrd from 11agc 2, column 3)
the tl'uth; first from the standpoint of
history, and ,secondly, from that of
nature. History stutes that "it is good
for a man that he bear the yoke In his
youth." That is the living expression
of deep experience. Germany js so
situattd that it is exposed to both
Eastern and Western influence, Thus
it is able to pick and choose, as it
were, among the val'ious policies and
ideas oE both sides,
In considering the aSIJect of nature,
Gel'man youth realizes that artificiali-
ty is temptation, and that nature
should be taken deeply inst~ad of
superficially. The love of nature is
the symbol of the German students.
They now feel that life has more to
offer than mere external and v,isible
profits. Professor Frick illustrated
his meanin.g with the story of the old
worl~man who was carving some in-
t.ricate and labor-taking design on a
building, in a place where no one
could ever see it. "When asked why
he did so, he replied that it was for
God, that He would always see it!
ENGLISH CANON DAVEY TO
SPEA]{ AT VESPERS
(Concluded from pa!Je 1, colwnm 3)
fact that at thirty~six years of age he
occupies the post of canon in the An-
glican Church is some indication of
the esteem in which he is held abroad.
'1'he speaker at the last of the "in-
ternational vespers" on l\'farch 22 will
be M, Marcel Brun of France.
ATTENTION
Got Out Your Chlldren's Books!
Service League is starting a
children's library at Mission
House. If you have any chil-
dren's books at home bring them
back after' vacation or send
home for them now!
XO'TICE:
Railroad Officials '....111 he at
college- March 17th in the first
r-oom on the right as you enter
the ground floor door of Fan-
ning Hall to take orders for
ranr-oad tickets for spring va-
cation and they wut deliver the
uckets on Tuesday, March 24th,
'Rem em bel' the dates!
March 1';th
March 24th
12;00 noon until 5:00 r-, M.
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
POETRY - ESSAYS - FICTIO!'l
Books of all Publishers
Meridian and Church Streets
COXPECTIO~'"ER A1\'l) CATERER
SI)CCinl DhlJlCI· E,'cl'y E\'cll.lng
85c
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
12; State sr.
Connecticut College Bookstore
COLLEGE SUPPliES
The National Bank of Commerce
01i' NEW LONDON
Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690,000
OFFICERS
William I-I. Reeves, PI'esldent
.T, P, T. Armstrong, Vice-President
Earle W. Stamms, Vice-PresIdent and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President
lain. Instead of freeing us in gr-eat
measure from spiritually exhauattng
labor, it has made men into the slaves
of machinery, who for the most part
complete their monotonous long day'S
wor-k with disgust, and must con-
tinually trouble for their POOl" rauons.
"You will be thinking that t he old
man sings an ugly song, I do il, how-
ever. with a good purpose, in order to
point out a consequence.
"It Is not enough that you should
understand about applied science In
order that YOUI' work may increase
man's blessings. Concer-n fat' man
himself and his rate must always form
the chief interest of all technical en-
deavors, concern ror the g'reat un-
solved problems of the organization of
labor nnd the distribution of goods-c-
in order that the creations of our mind
shall he a blessing and not a curse to
manJdnd,
"Nev€r fOI'get this in the midst of
your diagrams and equations."
FJUi:E SPEECH
(C'Qlltludl'(1 from 1Ja!JC 2, colI/miL 1)
noying it is to have to wait around
to be let in one's dormitolY, but f\.<i
long as there is a night.watchman
system ther,e is always the chance of
hnving to wait fat' several or more
minutes, for it stands to reason that
no man cun rbe at Blackstone, North,
BI'anford, Plant nnd Knowlton si-
mUltaneously, no matter how hard
he may try; and it is inevitable that
other people besides oneself will be
coming home at the same haUl", The
night-watchman has his duties; his
job is no easy one OllJ a. cold a" stormy
night, and the sacrificing of even
twenty minutes or one'.s comfort will
be seen to be "exceeding small" in
the light of what he does cheerfully
and with unfailing courtesy.
All of which bl'ings to my mind an-
other aspect of the su.me problem.
Do the people who an'ive on ca..mpus
anel' eireven. o'clock at night alwuys
hav,e considel-ation (or othel'.!:l (per-
haps not so fOl'lunate), who may be
trying to fOI-get theil' troubles in the
"sweet balm of sleep"? The answer
is, 'Of course, no! It is very hard to
think of others wanting pe-ace and
quiet aftel' you have enjo-yed an
evening's entertainment and want to
tell your escort about it. Still, that
mou be accomplished without noise
or fuss, And; contrary to popular
opinion, 1 believe men still like that
(Oontinuod on page 4, collwm 2)
HA.VE YOUR BUt'l'HDAY PAR'!'ffiS
AT'l'HE
CLAItI('S BEAU'!'Y PARJ.lOn.
PEARL S, HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All Branches
0( Beauty Culture
1j Unlon Strcet. Phonc 7458
.....-
Bcst Steuk, Chop and Chicken. Dinners
Waffles aod Lots Else
Dial 8474
On, co?tm RIGHT DO'VN
Sun" Mon., Tues., Wed.
March IS, 16, 17, 18
"Not Exactly Gentlemen"
'YITH VICTOR McLAGLEN
Thurs., Fri., Sa.t.
"FLOOD"
"VITH MONTE BLUE
Matinees, aU seats 25c till 6 P. K.
Sa.tnrdays, Sundays and Holidays,
a.ll seats 35c
AT THE COZY
CROWN73State Phone2-3134Putnam Furniture Co.Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street New London, COJUl.
The Mariners Savings Bank
NEW LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
A Paramount Publix Theatre
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant. Building, New London
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
A tetcphoue booth has been In-
stalled in Fl.luning llall. Df rcct COIlM
neouon to western Union without the
usua l nve-cenr charge. A cJllll'gc ac-
count m1.l,}'be arranged b:r culling the
manager.
CASTALDI STUDIO
TATE AND NEILAN
P][OTOGRAPHS OF QUALITY Ladies' Jersey Knit
and
86 State St., New London, Conn. Cotton Mesh Suits,
TEL. 9741 Leather Coats
t
FOI' that distinctly class)' Corsage or Mark Cross,
ghoulder Knot tl'Y ow' Gardenia Spec- and
inI at $2.50; OUICI'S $2.00 to S10.00 Kislav Gloves
OrchidS_Valley_Gardeni&B-EoBeS McCallum Silk Hose
FELLMAN & CLARK
at your service
(at lower prices)
Crocker House Block Telephone 5588 TATE AND NEILAN
THE WOMAN'S SHOPPE
236 S'I'NI'E S'rBEE'r Stationery
It's Spring and you need such Novelly p a.p atries in ho xlng's that ar
smart little [rocks as the useful after the stationery is use
Redingote and Cloth Frocks Godey designs on each box.
in bright shades
CHIDSEY'S
New London. Conn. IH'o State Street Phone 84"
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon GARDE THEATREA Wa.rner Bros. Thea.tre
Phone 8647 CONSTANCE BENNM'l'
in
Permanent Waving, Hair Tinting,
"THE EASIEST WAY"
Specializing in All Lines 0' Beauty March 15, 16, 17, 18
Culture
Department of Hydrotherapy and BUSTER KEATON
Body Slenderizing DOROTHY CHRIS'l'Y
in
"Parlor. Bedroom, Bath"
311 State gcrect, New r..,·ondon, Conn.
March 19, 20, 21
Mary E. Walker Usual Five Vaudeville Acts
Be8Juliful ne,v Spring Millinery, all Perry & Stone, Inc.new shades and shapes, $2.95 up
Lin,g-el-ie and Hosiery JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
S. Ramsler, Inc. Gift Articles in Great Variety
Your charge account solicited 296 State Street - Plant Building
269 State St., Mohican Hotel Building New London
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
'Vhich reminds us that answers to
the -w hat is the l\lascot contest" are
coming in thick and fast. It is too
bad but so Iu r no one as given the
correct answer. 'The difficulty mus
be that no one has as yet fathomed
"th o deep soup howl." Keep diving
1Ye'I'e with you!
r t seems that when it comes to
basketball games, the Sen lot-s and the
Juniors are fit to be tied.
1Ye knew there was a catch to the
pictures. There was no sign of a
flash light. But just at the crucial
moment it appeared out of nowhere
in parttcutar.
An d so "THREE PEE'!''' a nd heigh
ho to Junior Banquet.
FREE SPEEOH
(COJlCllulc(l {,'om page 3, colrtnHt 3)
excellent t.h ing in a woman-a. voice
"ever low and sweet."
As Iot- automobile tiorne->t The
subject is too great a one tor me to
undertake at the- present moment.
Needlesss to say, being sta.r-ued out of
a sound sleep by an unea.l'thly hoot
issuing n-om u ndor yo ur window is
t.u- from pleasant. Let's all cooper-
ate and make this "retur-n to campus"
bustuess as quiet and as €officient as
possible.
JANE A. SEAVER '31.
Fur Repairing and Remodeling
B. M. BALINE
Importer and ~Ial;.:cr of Fine Furs
4
'we understand that a member of
the Senior Class stole H rove epj st.le
from mail box belonging to xrtss
Ramsey. It proved to be a proposal
of marriage n-om an elderly and
palsied Otto Buller. The Psych Class
under the guidance of :\11', Kinsey aloe
hot on the trail of the criminaL Miss
Ramsey is reported to hnve offered a
Iru-ge rew ...u-d for her apprehension and
the retur-n of the letter.
"If anybody orders from the B. C.
K. get me a This cry often
echoes through the dorms, Why not
have a sign bearing the above legend.
You could fill in the blank and leave
it on the door when you went out.
May we wish all the happiness in
the world of those !lIef,'!), IlIef.!} g lrls
who appeared at the Amalgamation
?lleeting on Tuesday night wearing
.brand new engagement r-Ings. And
what is more they brough~ some
dain ty bits of linen to sew upon.
We know a secret! Sophomores
may have it by applying any time
after six p. m. on Saturday.
'1'0 the last of Mrs; jjtackstone
House and her small daughter, who
made their home in the Quad, we bid
a tearful adieu, 'I'hey were created
during the recent snow storm and
their snow constitution suffered a sad
diminution in Sunday's flood.
Some one saw the mascot. It had
eyes as big as saucers and it went boo!
Party Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER, FLORIST
Sl;:ltc Sll'cct off Main
3358 - Phones - 33~9
3:~ 1\£a111Slrect, New London, Conn.
Phone 6749
Rockwell &1 Co., Inc.
At Rockwell's You Will Find the Clothes You Like
At the Prices You Waut to Pay
Smart clothes without quality become shabby clothes.
Irrespective of price these clothes are the expensive
clothes.
\Ve invite our patrons to shop t11e town bclore buying
that they may convince themselves that they find
not only t.he smartest clothes but the best value
for their money at Rockwell's,
Coats from $16.50 to $149.50
Dresses from $9.75 to $69.50
STATE STREET
e
d.
o
1\
Whether March Comes In like A Lion
Or A Lamb - Wear
"GREIGE"
The fi!!l.DstRIPE Shade That Goes With Ev",ything!
GOlD5fRIPE Chiffon or Shur-ServicC!: Stockings
$1.50 and $1.95 the pai,
.,No run that start$ above .... can oas~ the Gold Stripe"l &-_"_"_'_'- .J
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH COMPANY
State Street New London
